PURPOSE
This yearend report provides a status of activities underway related to the microanalysis of ferrocyanide tank waste materials by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The SEM activities are being executed as part of the Ferrocyanide Safety Program at the Hanford Site (DOE 1994) . This report describes activities which have been completed or initiated in fiscal year (FY) 1995.
BACKGROUND
The presence of ferrolferricyanide and nitratelnitrite salts in tank wastes (Meacham et al. 1995 , DOE 1994 on the Hanford Site has been recognized as a potential safety issue.
Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) has recognized the need for improved characterization of the radioactive ferrocyanide-based tank waste in support of safety, retrieval, and disposal programs. With a reliable characterization database available, scientists and engineers can adequately address the waste tank safety issues and interim safe storage. Characterization of the waste is also required to design appropriate retrieval and process equipment to remove and treat the Hanford high-level waste.
To this end, an extensive amount of modeling, physical testing, and chemical analysis data have been collected on tank waste simulants (Jeppson and Wong 1993) . These data have also been supplemented by data from actual tank core samples and in-situ measurement data (Meacham et al. 1995) . The Jeppson and Wong report demonstrated that under certain conditions of elevated temperature and little or no moisture a propagating exothermic reaction could occur in some of the simulant materials.
Safety criteria for the Ferrocyanide Watch List Tanks (Postma et al. 1994) have been developed based partially on such data. Postma et al. (1994) concluded that the Hanford Site Ferrocyanide Unreviewed Safety Question (USQ) could be closed and that the Ferrocyanide Safety Issue could be resolved with additional tank waste characterization. There also remains a need to assess the validity of the underlying data, the extent to which in situ waste deviate from the base inferences that have been drawn from simulant testings and significance of any deviations.
The Ferrocyanide Safety Program is attempting to resolve these questions by direct analysis of core samples extracted from selected ferrocyanide tanks. Under severe time constraints, the program must nevertheless produce data and technical interpretations sufficient to validate the physical basis for the current safety margins and establish the degree to which they are either too conservative or provide an inadequate margin of safety.
Microcharacterization of the waste materials by techniques such as SEM can serve two roles. First, it can provide a necessary physico-chemical framework to reconcile various bulk chemical and physical measurements. Microchemical, particle chemistry, particle size, and particle morphology information obtained through SEM measurements should further determination of the relationship@) between bulk physical characteristics of the wastes (chemical composition, density, homogeneity, moisture content) and bulk waste properties (flammability, rheology, reactivity, drying rate). Second, microcharacterization can validate inferences about structure, precipitation and homogeneity derived from bulk physical and chemical measurement. The ability to more rigorously select the scale of measurement lends microcharacterization data a degree of specificity not accessible by conventional bulk analyses.
APPROACH
Demonstration of technology and initial ferrocyanide tank waste SEM measurements will utilize techniques originally developed for the analysis of gunshot residue particulates. The R. J. Lee Group, Inc. has performed analyses on several simulant samples utilizing these techniques (R. J. Lee Group 1993a . WHC has acquired SEM instrumentation and software specifically developed by R. J. Lee Instruments, Ltd. to facilitate CCSEM analyses of this type.
Initial analysis development measurements will utilize tank waste simulant samples. Simulant specimen preparation and SEM methods development activities will be carried out in WHClSAS non-radiological facilities.
Initial measurements of ferrocyanide tank waste will focus on core samples archived in the WHC 222-S Laboratory facility. Specimen preparation activities will be carried out in the 222-S laboratory. SEM measurements will be performed in a facility at the WHC Weather Station complex meeting applicable radiological requirements (WHC 1994) . Initial samples selected for CCSEM analyses will focus on core materials where previous bulk physical or chemical measurements have been of particular interest.
Sample(s) from at least one ferrocyanide tank core will be taken throughout the entire chain from hot cell sampling to CCSEM analysis before conclusion of the Ferrocyanide Safety Program SEM activity.
Initial data interpretation targets will include (1) correlation of sample particle size distributions and particle chemical compositions, (2) detection of target elemental components, and (3) comparison of particle sizes and morphologies determined from different tank waste samples. Given adequate data, interpretations and correlations will address both local variations within a given waste tank sample and variations between waste from different ferrocyanide tanks.
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SIMULANT MICROCHARACTERIZATION ANALYSES
Two separate lots of six simulant samples each were submitted to the R. J. Lee Group, Inc. for microcharacterization. Four reports (R. J. Lee Group 1993a , 1993b Lee et al. 1994) were generated detailing the results of the simulant microcharacterization analyses. Techniques employed by the R. J. Lee Group included X-ray diffraction (XRD), electron microprobe analysis, FTIR, and CCSEM. The simulant samples analyzed included: The completed analyses identified significant effects of variations in the starting chemistries on the resultant simulant reaction products, particle size and physical association. Comparison of earlier XRD data (Bryan et al. 1993 ) with the R. J. Lee XRD and FTIR measurements also suggests that some changes including hydration and oxidation have probably occurred in the simulants since manufacture. Generally, the results of the R. J. Lee simulants analyses indicate that waste microcharacterization may provide a basis for assessing (1) the variability in the tanks on a local basis, (2) the current physical state of the simulant and tank wastes, and (3) the expected tank waste conditions in the future (i.e., correlation of simulant and tank waste aging).
The CCSEM analyses were found to be particularly applicable in determining the particle by particle distribution of target elements (e.g., sodium, nickel, iron phosphorus, cesium, and bismuth) in the simulant samples. Use of a ternary diagram generator software package developed by the R. J. Lee Group, Inc. was particularly useful in displaying these distributions. For example, though cesium was added to the starting mixtures for both In-Farm-1 and In-Farn-2 a solid cesium phase was only observed in the In-Farm-I simulant.
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The absence of a cesium phase in the In-Farm-2 simulant may result from (1) pH effects on precipitation dynamics and/or (2) inhibition of cesium precipitation by calcium.
General trends in observed crystallite sizes were also noted in the CCSEM data. For example, the In-Farm-1 simulant was observed to have generally larger crystallites indicating relatively slow precipitation. The In-Farm-2 and U-Plant-2 simulants by contrast were observed to be finer grained suggesting more rapid initial precipitation or repeated precipitation and dissolution cycles.
WHC SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY ACTIVITIES

ACQUISITION OF SEM
Budgetary considerations; computer controlled, digital imaging capabilities; and the availability of fully integrated particulate microcharacterization software led to the selection of the R. J. Lee Instruments, Ltd., Personal SEM"' as the instrument of choice for the Ferrocyanide Safety Program SEM task activities. 
Fiscal
CCSEM System
Upgrade. An upgrade package for the CCSEM system was procured.
The upgrade package:
Acquired data presentation software developed for presentation of CCSEM particulate microchemical analysis data, Acquired a major enhancement in the EDS system software package, Upgraded the off-line PC transportable storage media to a level identical to that of the CCSEM instrument computer, and Provided WHC access to a magnetic media data base containing data generated during analysis of simulant samples by the R. J. Lee Group, Inc. 
Actions Planned
0
As soon as remaining SEM system hardware and software issues are resolved: Complete "once-through'' of all SEM control operations and verify accessibility of all applications software.
Perform baseline measurements defining basic SEM operational parameters using standards and test materials.
Complete installation of system upgrade items on off-line data processor and verify accessibility andlor operation of all items.
Fully test the particulate microcharacterization software package and all associated CCSEM hardware systems to verify proper operation.
SET-UP OF SEM FACILITY
A facility in which to establish the SEM and cany out the CCSEM analyses of simulant and ferrocyanide tank waste must be established. Initial specimen preparation development activities have been initiated in this facility. To the extent possible, the SEM specimen preparation station in this cold facility is modified to match any operational restrictions which are found to be required for operation in a radiologically controlled area.
Radioactive Sample Preparation Facility. Arrangements are being formalized to perform the specimen preparation activities for the radioactive, ferrocyanide tank waste samples in hood space in the 2224 laboratory complex. The identified hood space is controlled by the TWRS Tank Characterization Program group. Basic filtration station equipment has been transferred to the identified hood space.
Basic 222-S Facility training and application for appropriate supplemental dosimetry has been completed by all involved ferrocyanide SEM task personnel.
The applicable Radiological Work Permit covering the SEM specimen preparation activities in the 222-S facility has been identified (S-401) and evaluation of the impact of radiological control limits and procedures on SEM preparation activities is being evaluated.
A member of the WHC SAS organization, who was attached to the ferrocyanide SEM task group to take the lead in resolving all ferrocyanide SEM specimen preparation issues, was directly involved in the recent WHC Reduction of Force. Redistribution of these activities and identification of possible, replacement personnel is underway.
Actions Planned e e
Finalize arrangements necessary to transfer samples from the 2224 hot cell area to the specimen preparation hood area.
Finalize arrangements with 222-S Radiological Control personnel to obtain appropriate coverage of specimen preparation activities.
Finalize arrangements for performing specimen preparation activities in the 222-S facility and complete the transfer of the necessary instrumentation and equipment.
Finalize arrangements necessary to remove prepared SEM specimens from the 2224 facility.
Finalize arrangements necessary to transport prepared SEM specimens from the 222-S facility to the SEM facility in the Weather Station complex. Baseline measurements of the above properties will be made and documented, and, Optimum specimens for routine QA/QC measurements will be selected and the frequencies and protocols for those measurements developed and documented.
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Specimen Preparation
Preparation of suitable specimens for CCSEM analysis will be the data quality limiting step. Special care must be taken to preserve important sample components and present them to the SEM in such a manner that the greatest quantity of useful, unbiased, analytical data may be obtained from each measurement run. The small size of the specimens actually presented to the SEM for analysis (< 1 to 2 mg) demands that consideration also be given to representative sub-sampling and the degree to which microcharacterization results may be extrapolated to infer bulk sample properties.
FY 1995 Activities. Two days were spent at the R. J. Lee Group facilities in Monroeville, PA receiving training in their methods for preparation of finely divided solid samples for A preliminary draft of the proposed specimen preparation procedure was prepared and submitted to WHC 222-S personnel for safety and radiological evaluation. The proposed procedure involves filtration of very dilute isopropanol suspensions of tank waste onto 0.1 micrometer pore size, polycarbonate, filter membranes. The membranes are then appropriately trimmed and affixed to carbon planchets which are attached to 25 mm diameter, aluminum, SEM specimen stubs. A thin coat of carbon is then applied using an evaporative coater (Cressington Model log3 Carbon Coater). Modification of this draft procedure in order to (1) respond to 2224 comments, (2) optimize the representativeness and quality of the prepared SEM specimens, and (3) minimize the radiation dose received by personnel is in progress.
Actions Planned.
1. Finalize and document a CCSEM specimen preparation protocol for ferrocyanide tank waste and simulant materials optimizing
Representativeness of the sub-sample taken, 0 Evenness and control of the specimen loading of the filter membranes, 0 Stabilization of the tank waste particulates on the filter membrane supports, 0 Reproducibility of the specimen preparation, 0 Practicability of the procedure in a radiological environment, and 0 Personnel safety and radiological AJARA concerns.
Finalize design and fabrication of a specimen holder plate for attachment to the SEM, motorized stage, sample table. Evaluate the usefulness and cost effectiveness of the use of the specimen holder plate@) as a specimen transport device. 
2.
Definition of Target Analyses
Pu
Am
For the immediate purpose of performing the ferrocyanide SEM analyses, the target analytes will be C, N, 0, P, Na, Fe, Ni and Cs. Correlations of the distributions of these elements with waste particle size will directly address the issue of the presence or absence of a discrete Na,Ni-Ferrocyanide phase in tank waste and the crystallite sizes of such phases should they exist.
Discussions with R. J. Lee Group personnel have suggested that some of the medium to high 2 components which may also be of interest can be more effectively measured by setting up separate analysis programs which discriminate against the detection of particles containing only the lower 2, bulk elemental components.
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Initial measurements with the P e r s o d SEM" instrument suggests that the lower limit of particle sizes from which meaningful data may be obtained in a global particulate analysis is approximately 0.2 micrometers. Particles with mean diameters significantly greater than 200 micrometers are to load and retain on the membrane filters. Previous work on simulant samples (R. J. Lee Group 1993a Group , 1994 indicated that the bulk of the crystallite sizes observed in the simulant samples fall within the range of 0.2 to 100 micrometers.
Actions Planned. Continue to refine the choices of target elemental analytes and target crystallite size ranges as instrumental capabilities are more f d y defined during method development measurements.
Standardization FY 1995
Activities. An elemental microanalysis standard block and a Faraday Cage were acquired for standardization of the measurement of elemental X-ray signals and for measurement of the stability of the beam current impinging on the specimen respectively.
Determine the time frame over which beam current is sufficiently stable to provide internally consistent analyses, Define the semi-quantitative relationship between beam spot size and beam current, Determine the approximate correlation between % Spot Size and actual electron beam diameter, Define a reproducible procedure for setting detector thresholds for the BSE detector based on the Z values of desired analytes, Determine minimum counting times required to acquire significant X-ray signals from potential elemental analytes of interest Determine the required frequency of energy calibration of the EDS system, and Determine the minimum suite of standardization measurements which must be performed with each CCSEM analysis run.
Data Interpretation
FY 1995 Activities. Actions were completed to acquire the capabilities to manipulate and display CCSEM particulate microcharacterization data in a manner similar to that employed by the R. J. Lee Group, Inc. in their reporting of simulant analyses results (R. J. Lee Group 1993a This upgrade of the off-line, data processing station will allow sophisticated data processing and display software to be located on the off-line computer. Sophisticated data and image output peripherals will also be able to be located outside of any radiological areas associated with the actual SEM analysis facility.
Complete installation of above upgrade items in off-line data processor.
Complete self-training in use of Ternary Diagram Generator.
